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INDIANA PLANT DISEASES. 1919.^

Max W. Gardner.

introduction.

The parasitic fnn,2ji of economic importance in Indiana liave been ])revi-

ously recorded by PipaP and by OsnerV'. Wliile additions to this list will

be included in subsequent reports the nature of the report will be essen-

tially altered so that it will constitute a somewhat detailed account of the

general crop pathology and the diseases of considerable economic import-

ance during the season in question. Relative prevalence, geographical dis-

tribution, local epidemics, new or unusual features observed, and los:tes in-

curred, especially specific instances, will be among the data included. It is

hoped that by such an annual procedure, a clearer understanding of Indiana

plant disease conditions may be obtained. For this report no claim of

completeness is made. Diseases of forest trees and ornamentals are not in-

cluded. Diseases not reported in the previous lists are enumerated in the

summary.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Because of the very intimate bearing of the weather upon crop path-

ology, it is deemed not out of place to present a brief resume of the weather

conditions prevailing during the 1019 growing season as summarized by

Mr. J. H. Armington in the monthly reports of the Weather Bureau at

Indianapolis.

Very warm weather early in April advanced vegetation very rapidly

and caused fruit to blossom in the central and southern portions of the

state. Consequently the freezing temperatures attained April 2.5th. to 27th.

resulted in very serious injury to peaches, cherries, plums, apples, wheat,

and rye. After this followed a month of cool, cloudy, wet weather resulting

in a marked retardation of grains, a yeflowing of wheat and rye in wet soil,

a subsequent lodging of wheat, and a delayed planting of corn and truck

crops.

June and July were exceptionally hot and dry. The rainfall during June

was in the form of local thunder storms and was deficient in the east and

central portions of the state. In general, however, the weather during June

was not unfavorable to crops. Except for a light rain, July 14th.. there

was practically no rain at all during that month until the 31st. This pro-

longed drouth, coupled with the excessive heat, resulted in severe retarda-

3Pipal, F. J. A list of plant dispases of economic importance in Indiana with
bibliography. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 1915 :379-413. 1916.

*Osner, Geo. A. Additions to the list of plant diseases of economic importance in

Indiana. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 1916 :327-332. 1917.
=Osner, George A. Additions to the list of plant diseases of economic importance
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^Contribution from the Botanical Department of Purdue Univer-sity Agricultural
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tion and drouth injury of corn and truck crops. The heavy rainfall of July

31st. and Auf^ust 1st. was state-wide and relieved the drouth situation to

a large extent althougli certain localities continued to suffer.

There was hail injury to truck crops and strawljerries at Madison. June

12tli. and to truck crops, corn and oats at Berne and Winona Lake. July

10th.

August was not especially hot and local rains were frequent. The rainfall

was. however, helow normal and was insutticient. especially in certain local-

ities, to offset the drouth injury of July. The first half of September was
also hot and dry. thus further injuring i)otatoes and truck crops. Heavy

rains, Septemlier 18th. to 2"Jnd.. followed by an exceptionally warm, wet,

and late fall, with no frost until latf in Octolicr. resulted in a very favorable

late growing season.

To .summarize briefly, we have had this year an early period of warm
weather in April followed by a destructive freeze, a cold wet May. an ex-

cei)tionally hot and dry June and July period, followed by a generally favor-

able growing season lasting until late in Octoljer. Certain types of parasitic

plant diseases are markedly influenced by such weather conditions. For

example, the cold wet weather of May was especially favorable to certain

fruit disea.ses such as apple scab, the sulisei|uent h<»t dry weather to the

Fusarium root diseases such as cabbage yellows, and the late growing sea-

son resulted in a prolonged exposure of crops to certain tyjK's of disease such

as the Septoria leaf-spot of tomato which increase in pn-xaleiice and se-

verity as the season advances.

DISI ASKS ARTtANOKI) HV HOSTS.

Al.lAI.KA.

Leaf-spol caused by r.s( iidoi)' zizn hk tliiuinnix was generally prevalent.

Ari'i.K.

r.lotch caused by I'll ullostiila xolitarin was the most serious disease in

the southern part of the state on the susceptible varieties. .Northwestern

and Rhode Island (-Jreenings. Stark, lien Davis. Smith Ciilei'. Duchess, and

Arkansas Red. according to ('. L. liurkhcdder who fiutber re]K)rts that

blotch was nnich worse than usual this year. According to J. Oskamp. C. L.

Hurkholder. and F. P. Cullinan. the northern limit of blotch as an important

commercial factor in Indiana could be repre. ented by a line across the state

north of Indianapolis through the counties of Fountain, Montgomery. Boone,

Hamilton, and Madison. The disease occurs, however, on the Stark and

Northwestern (ireening to a considerable degree as far north as the Wabash

valley. The above cthservers al.so rei)ort that, in the badly infested southern

half of the state, the disease seemed to be most severe in the southwestern

corner and along the Ohio River. ()skami» reports severe blotch at Solon,

Indiana. Blotch was found in neglected orchards about Lafayette and in

sprayed orchards at Bedford. Mooresville. (Jreenfield, and Knightstown.

At Greenfield cankers on lOIK wood were not at all common. Counts
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made September 18th at Greenfield showed fruit infection ranging from 45

to 72%, at Knightstown, 78 to 80%, and at Mooresville. 77 to 90%. Petiole

infection ranged between 57 and 74% at Mooresville. In the Greenfield

orchard l)lotch was found on two young Grimes trees that were overhung
by di.seased Greenings, indicative of drip infection. Good control of

blotch on the fruit was secured by the Bordeaux sprays. I)ut no success was
liad with the concentrated lime sulphur dormant spray.

Scab, caused by Ventiiriti itKir(ji(alis. is the most important apjilc dis-

ease in Indiana and seemed to be equally prevalent throughout the state.

Because of the wet weather in May. scab was i)articularly severe on the

foliage and blossoms. It was not, however, as severe on the fruit as the

early infection led one to expect. However, it was generally prevalent on

fruit in the northern part of the state. H. H. Swaim reports diflflculty in

finding scab-free fruit in a sprayed orchard near South Bend. Cullinan

found in an experimental orchard at Peru, practically 100% defoliation

and no fruit in unsprayed check plots as a result of scalt. He further re-

ports that the Ben Davis variety suffered severely from this disease. Burk-
holder found scab worse this year in .southern Indiana than he had pre-

viously noted. Owing to the very early and vigorous start made by the

disease, spray control was less successful than usual.

Taking the state as a whole, .black rot caused by tS'p/c/crop.s/.s- tualonnn

was by far the most prevalent disease. The frog-eye leaf-spot was particu-

larly ubiquitous and destructive, and the l)los.som-end type of fruit rot was
rather common on certain varieties. The latter condition was noticed in

an orchard at Knightstown. Jinie 17th., and on Summer Rambo in an or-

chard near Bedford, July loth, fullinan found black rot very severe on

Ben Davis apples in an orchard at Bicknell in August in the shaiie of a

blossom-end rot associated with a heavy San Jo.se scale infestation of the

calyx ends which had caused cracking of the fruit. While this disease is

usually worse on old unpi'uned trees, it was found very severe in a large

oi'chard of young trees near Paoli, May 2Sth.. resulting in a noticealde yel-

lowing of the foliage. Considerable defoliation was caused l).v this disease

and in cases carefully noted it was found that five or six le-ions were suiti-

cient to cause the leaf to drop.

Early in the season, fire blight caused by BucUIkh (nni/lororus occasion-

all.v was noted to be severe in apple trees, particularly those near diseased

pear trees. A striking example of this was noted near Knightstown. June

17th., where there was a row of badly blighted pear trees along one side of

an orchard. The apple trees along this side were badly blighted, while

farther over there was not much blight to be found. In a dooryard in

Orleans, a case was observed where. there was con.sideral)le Idight on one

side of an apple ti'ee, the side adjoining a blighted pear tree. In a small

orchard of young ti-ees near Indianapolis, the extreme susceptibility of the

Winter Banana variety to fire blight was clearly indicated.

Sooty blotch caused by Leptothi/rium pomi occurred rather commonly

in the central and southern parts of the state. Considerable sooty blotch

was noted on the fruit from an orchard near Mooresville.
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Rust caused by Gymnosporaxgiiim jiiniperi-virf/inianoe was rather severe,

according to Pipal, in the southeastern part of the state. The abundance

of the red cedar in southern Indiana is of course very conducive to rust

epidemics.

Oskamp reports tliat blister canker due to Xuiumiildria (Uscreta is in-

creasing in importance in Indiana and further reports its extreme severity

on the Ben Davis variety near Greencastle. It is also roporien to be present

on that variety in an orcliard near Peru.

According to the observations of Oskanii> and Pipal. bitter rot caused

by Glomcrelki cinguhiia was not as destructive as usual this year. P.itter

rot occurs mainly in southern Indiana.

A serious root trouble occurs to a considerable extent in central and

southern Indiana, e.specially on the Grimes variety. This root rot usually

results in tlie death of the affected trees and cases are on record where
whole orchards have been destroyed in the soiithern part of the state.

Whether or not this is the Xylaria r(M)t rot has not been ascertained.

Frost injury to api>le l)lossoms was of course severe in certain sections of

the state and caused a marked reduction in yield. A very bad case of this

was noted in a large orchard near Goshen where absolutely all of the blos-

som clusters were killed. A peculiar crinkling of apple leaves due to the

death of the lower epidermis was very widely noted during June and was
attributed to freezing injury. There was a marked prevalence of frost

marking of the fruit in the central and southern parts of the state in all

stages from narnjw frost bands an<l Itlossom-end russet to russeting of the

entire surface of the fruit, and even malformation of the fruit. So prevalent

was this type of injiu'y that it asstnned considerable significance as a blem-

ish in the prize exhibits in the shows.

The lace-like russeting of the fruit resulting from Bordeaux injury and

arsenical burning of the foliage was found in sprayed orchards.

Asparagus.

Rust caused by Pnccinia (isixiragi was not found in the Indianapolis

market gardens but was noted at Lafayette.

.1 STEU.

Fnsarium wilt was severe locally.

Bakt.kv.

Thirty-six barley fields in 15 counties were examined in the federal cereal

disease survey. Ergot caused by ('l(ni(<]tft piiritiircti was ffumd in two fields.

Spot lilotch cau.sed by Ilclmhitliosjioriinn Hdtivion was reiH)rted from eight

fields, net blotch caused by Ilchninthoftporium terra from 11 fields, and
stripe caused by Ilelminthosporitim gramiiwum from two fields. Spot blotch

is the most serious of these diseases in Indiana and was very abundant

in the eight fields above noted, all of which were in Madison. Delaware and
Xoble counties. Scab causetl by flibhrreUa Kanhineiii was found in 19 or
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53% of the 36 fields with an average incidence of 3.3%. One field in Mad-
i.son County showed 35% scab. This field was in corn in 1918.

Leaf rust caused by Puccinia simplex was found in six out of the 3G fields

with an average incidence of 1.2% and a maximum of 20%. Stem rust

caused by Puccinia graminis was found in 13 fields with an average inci-

dence of 2.1% and a maximum of 20%. Neither of these disea.ses was of

any considerable economic importance.

Covered smut caused by Ustilar/o liordci was found in 10 of the 3G fields

with an average incidence of less than i/l>% and a maximum of 8%. Loose

smut due to Ustilofjo nu(J<i was found in 30 or 83% of the fields with an
average incidence of l.G% and a maximum of 25%. None of the 30 fields

examined had been planted with treated grain.

Bean.

The garden crop suffered severely from drouth injury, which was evi-

denced by a downward curling and extreme distortion of the leaves ac-

companied by marginal browning. Bacterial l)light caused by Pscudomonas
phaseoli was generally present in all gardens and constituted a serious loss-

producing factor. Late in the season, the mosaic disease became very prev-

alent. Its symptoms may have been masked by the universal drouth injury

earlier in the season. The leaf spot caused by PhijUosticta phaseolina was
found at Lafayette.

Beet.

The sugar beet crop of Lake County seemed to be more or less free from

disease except for some leaf-spot caused by Cercospora beticola. A little

scab due to Actinomyces scabies was found, and crown gall was reported

by growers. A crown rot of the roots was noted in DeKalb County.

Garden beets throughout the state were generally infected with the leaf-

spot due to Cercospora beticola, but as a rule the attack was not particularly

severe.

Blackberry.

Orange rust due to (li/innoconia peckiana was very widespread and abun-

dant throughout the state in late May and early .Time.

Bllegrass.

The slime mold, Phi/sanim cincreum, caused con-<picuous patches in lawns

early in the spring.

Cabbage.

The limiting factor in the cabltagc crop of Indiana this season was the

yellows disease caused by Fusnrinm coni/lutinans. The extremely hot

weather was especially favorable to this disease and it was widespread

throughout the state both in small gardens and in truck fields. In certain

of the market gardens near Indianapolis, the early crops of Wakefield and
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f'openliagen were failures l)ecause of yellows and market growers about

Shelbyville reported that yellows was forcing them entirely out of the cab-

bage industry. In the Lake County truck region near Highland, yellows

was found to a greater or less extent in a rather large number of fields of

kraut cabbage examined and no fields were found to be free from it. Yellows

is frequently present in seed beds and the use of diseased transplants is a

prolific means of dissemination of this disease. Especially is this the

case when one grower secures i)lants grown liy iuiother. a practice commonly

indulged in.

Clubroot caused by I'ltisinodiopliora hnixsicac was found in several (5)

fields near Highland in Lake County and where it occurs a heavy reduction

in yield results. In one instance a grower had knowingly introduced both

yellows and cluli loui inio clean ^oil with his purchased transplants.

Rlack-leg caused by I'honni lhi</<nti was found in a few fields neai- High-

land. Itut was not very fjcstrucf ive. lilack rot due to I'xrH(h>)nitnti.s ram-

IKxIris was not noted. lilack leaf-siM)t caused by Alh rinirid hrtiHHicac was
noted in Lake County. In the early croj) in the Indianapolis market gard-

ens there was .some loss due to a rot of the stem and leaf l)ases caused by

Sclcrotiiiifi libcrtidiHi. The same fungus was observed earlier in the season

on seedlings in a greeidiouse. Likewise there was noted a damping-off of

cabbage seedlings due to Khizoctonia.

A non-parasitic tip-burn of the leaves was found in Lake County, in

September, wliich was not cnnliiicd to tlie exterioi- leaves, but occurred

also on interior leaves as well. This disease caused a considerable loss.

Affected heads are unmarketable because the kille<l leaf margins almost

invariably becdine inf'ecte<l witii rot-producing fungi such as liotrytis.

Camai.oii'e.

Fields were examined in Knox, Jackson and Marion Counties. The most
important disease was wilt due to liticilliiK I rndK iiihiliis. This cau.sed the

death of a small jiercentage of the plants e;irly in the season. It was found

actively spreading Jinie li(>. and July '24 its ravages were attested by numer-
ous blanks and rlea<l ])lants. It was not serious in the Indianapolis market
gardens but was generally recoginzed at Decker and Vjilloina as the worst

cantaloupe di.-case. \o indications of Fusarium wilt were found.

Leaf itiight or "rust'" due to AlfcriKiriti hi-d.ssicac var. niiinxc< hh was very

generally prevalent in all fields examined. It was severe in the Decker

region, even as early as .Jnne LH;ih.. am! liy .Inly I'ltli. was killing the older

foliage extensively. ( »n many of tlie lields in tiiis district cantaloupes

have been grown for the last 20 to o(t years ami the severity of leaf blight

ma.v be largely thw to this lack of crop rotation.

The mosaic disease, characterized b.v dwarfed vines and mottled leaves

was founri in several fields in Knox County. This disease reduces the yield

very materially.

White porcelain-like areas due to sunscald were found (»n the upiier sur-

faces of melons in the Held, July 24th. In the packing shed, melons were dis-
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carded as culls because of deep cracks and l)ecause of a rot resultint; from
scab-like lesions on the side of the melon that was in contact with the

soil in the field.

Carrot.

Leaf-spot caused by Cercospora apii var. carotfic was found in the Indi-

anapolis market gardens.

Catalpa.

Leaf-spot due to Macrosiioihaii ctifiil/xic was widespread.

Celery.

The most serious disease of celery as observed near Lafayette and Indi-

anapolis was the root trouble known as the "stunting disease"^"-, "crown
rot," or "yellows". This is caused by a soil fungus, Ftisarium, and is essen-

tially similar in its effects to the cabbage yellows disease. Affected i>lants

show a yellow color or premature bleaching of the older leaves usually on
one side, exhibit all degrees of stunting, and may die early in the season or

continue a sickly existence. The fungus persists in the soil and the dis-

eased areas enlarge year by year. The disease is confined chiefly to the

highly desirable Golden Self-blanching variety and green or late varieties

are practically immune. In 1014 this dis-ease was so prevalent in the celery

marshes at Kalamazoo, Michigan, and Goshen. Imliana, that the industry

was threatened with lailnre. Steam soil sterilization was found to be effect-

ive but rather impracticable, and the situation was relieved by the dis-

covery that the Easy Bleaching variety, though slightly less desirable com-

merciall.v, was highly resistant to the disease. This variety has now com-

pletely supplanted the Golden Self-bleaching variety at Kalamazoo and
Goshen. At present the disease is just gaining a foothold in the Indianaix)lis

market gardens. This season it caused one grower to plow under his celery,

and caused a practical failure for another. A small area was found in a

third field, and in another case two diseased plants were found in the cold

frames early in the season and a few scattered plants in the field later. In

this disease, as in cabbage yellows, dissemination is largely by means of

diseased transplants.

In the Goshen crop, early blight caused by CcicoHpora apii was very de-

structive as observe<l in early September. Late blight due to )^eptoria

petroseUni occurred in a garden in Rush County in September. The bac-

terial leaf-spot was found near Lafayette, xVugiist 11th., and in some of

the Indianapolis market gardens, August 22n(l. Some nematode injury

was found at Goshen where there is a large area of muck soil so badly in-

Cooiis, G. H. ' Tho Michigan plant disease survey for 1914. Mich. Acad. Sci.
17th. Ann. Rpt. :126-127. 1915.

-("ixins, G. II. Michigan pliint disease survey for 1917, Mich. Acad. Sci, 20th,
Ann. Rpt. :444, 1918,
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fested with iiematofles that its use for truck crops has been discontiuued.

This nematode infestation has been present at least five years.

Cherry.

Leaf-spot caused liy Cocconii/ces IticmtiUs was the most serious cherry

disease and was jienerally prevalent and widespread. It was responsible

for a marked yellowing of the foliage and consequent defoliation. Undoubt-
edly leaf-spot is a limiting factor in cheiry production in Indiana. C. L.

Burkholder reports that a successful spray control was secured by R. A.

Simpson at Vincennes. using Bordeaux 2-4-50.

Brown rot due to Sclcrotinhi cUitrca was reiwrted by one grower near

Indianapolis to be very severe on the Ox-heart variety.

Powdery mildew due to Po(Jos})1ificr(i o.ri/caiiihac was found in Jackson

County.

Clover.

Antliracnose due to Collclotrichnm trifolii was very serious on red clover.

A l)adly di.seased field was noted near Hartford City.

Leaf-spot caused by Pseudopesiza trifoln was found in Hancock County.

A spotting of sweet clover due to Asrnrhi/fa raulicola was found in Jef-

ferson County.

Corn.

The most serious disease of corn was the root rot due to Fusarium
species. G. X. Hoffer reports that this disease was state-wide in distribu-

tion but was worst in Shelby, Noble, an<l Bartholomew counties. It is

worse in the lighter soils and in clay spots in the fields. The disease

causes firing of the lower lea\es and results in barrenness and nubbin pro-

duction. The loss in yield due to root rot is estimated at 5% to 10%.
The fungus is canicd in the s( cii and also persists in the soil.

Leaf sheath, nodal, ear and root infection with the fungus (lihhrrcJUi

Kfiuhinctil has been the cause of nuich loss this year acctirding to Hoffer.

The most imitortant injury is due to the shank infection which causes the

ears to lop over and to the root rot. This is the same fungus which causes

wheat scab.'

IIotTer also reports that corn ear rots dm- to Fusarium and Diplodhi

were not prevalent this year because of the fact that the weather was
very favoiable for the ripening of the grain. October and November
]lo(.ils in southern Indiina have caused much loss in seed corn, however,

due to moiouiu' of the ears l)oth on the stalk and in the shock.

Smut caused by Ustilufjo scae was present in the usual almndance. It

was worse in sweet corn and in fields where corn was grown in lf)18.

Bust caused by Pucciuiu sorghi was less abundant than usual and was
most common in the late plantings of swict corn.

Stewart's disease caused by Bacterium .slcirdilii was found near Ladoga,

iHoffer, G. N., Johnson, A. G., and Atanasoflf, D. Corn root—rot and wheat scab
Jour. Agr. Research 1', :G11-C12. 1918.
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Shelbyville, and Indianapolis. Hoffer reports that the infection was ratlier

light, rangiiij,' from 2 to 3%.
Dronth injury to corn became very severe in July and a marked firing of

the leaves especially on the lighter soils was one of the results. Certain
localities suffered worse than others in tliis regard.

Cucumber.

Uacterial wilt caused by Bacillus trachciphUiis occasioned heavy losses

in certain greenhouses near Indianapolis and Terre Haute and was com-
mon in the field crop in Lake County. In the greenhouse crop hea^y
infestation of fruits on diseased vines was noted.

Mosaic was of considerable importance in the greenhouse and cold-frame

crop but was not as prevalent as usual in the pickle crop.

Anthracnose caused by CoUctotriclium 1a<jciiariiim was very destructive

in certain grcenliouscs where overhead watering was practiced. The
disease was very destructive on all of the foliage up as high as the water-

ing 'lipes.

Angular leaf sjiot due to liaeUriinn Jachnjmans was noted in the tie'd

crop but was net found in the greenhouses. This disease was prevalent

in the pickle crop about Plymouth, LaPaz, and Lakeville in 1917 and 1918.

Powdery mildew caused by Eryniplic cichoraccanim was noted occasion-

ally in greenhouses and was more prevalent on the fall crop.

Downy mildew caused by Pcronophtainoixira ciihcnsis was found to a

lim.ited extent on the fall crop in one greenhouse.

Nematodes are one of the worst difficulties encountered in growing cucum-
bers in the greenhouse. One grower reports that the inroads of this trouble

occasioned the iysiallalicn of a system of control which entailed an original

outlay of .$15,000 find an annual operation cost of $500.

Eggplant.

Leaf-spot and fruit rot caused by I'homopsis vexans \yas found in the

Indianapolis market gardens. More serious, however, was a wilt disease of

iindetermintd origin.

Kale.

Yellows due undoubtedly to Fusarium conglutinans occurred in certain of

the Indianapolis market gardens.

Lettuce.

In the greenhouses, downy mildew caused by Bremia lactiicae was preva-

lent in the winter crops. It has been found that a low temperature greatly

favors spore germination and this may explain why the disease is not so

severe in the sprhig crop under glass and is absent in the field crop. Downy
mildew affects mainly the older leaves and not only renders the older leaves

unfit for market, but also predisposes them to a Botrytis rot. Botrytis not

only attacked these older leaves, but also caused a stem rot which usiially

resulted in the death of the affected plants.



Drop caused by (^rhrotiiud lihcrtiami occurred to a serious extent in

some greenhouses in the late crop during cloudy weather.

A leaf-spot, probably of bacterial origin, and a rosette probably due to

Rhizoctonia were also found in the greenhouse crop.

Maple.

Sunscald or drouth injury was severe on hard maples along city

sti'eets. The injury occurred in July and its effects were visible lor

several weeks. The leaves turned brown about the margins and between

the veins and curled upward.

Oak.

Sunscald similar to that on maples occurred on shade trees during July.

( ats.

Leaf-spot or spot blotch cau-ed by flrlinintliusijitriiitn avcnac was re-

ported from 28 out of the 254 fields of oats examined in the federal cereal

disease survey. K. V. Allison found it very abundant in fields in Madison,

Delaware, Wabash. Noble and Lagrange counties. Septoria leaf-spot was
found in four of these fields, bacterial blight in six. and scab caused by

(Hhhcnlld Hduhiiictii was found in eight with a maximum incidence of 45%.
Blast was reportecl from iL' of the fields and Wiis found very abundant in

Noble, Lagrange. Wabasli. Di'laware and Madison counties.

Covei'ed smut caused by I'stihit/o Icavis was reported from eleven fields.

Loose smut caus<'d by Cxtiltn/o uvokic was foiuid in 2()S or S2% of the

fields examined, with an average incidence of 3.3% and a maximum of 24%.
Out of 'AO fields, the seed for whicli was tr(>ated liy the wet formaldehyde

metliod. 1."! showed l<iose smut witli an average incidence of 0.2% and

a maximum of 2%. Out of 2(> fields phinted with seed treated by the

dry formaldehy(h' method. 22 showed loose smut with an average incidence

of O..S% and a nuixinuim of S%.

Leaf rust caused by I'Kcciiiia coroniitn was reported from lit? or 77% of

the 254 fields witli an average incidence of 17% and a niaxiiiiuni of 1<U(%.

Stem rust caused liy I'nccinin i/rtnninix was fitund in mily 17 tields. with

an average incidence of <>.(>'
'^ an<l a maximum of .'UKy.

Onion.

Smut caused by rrnrj/ntis ccpuldc lias been foiuid liy (". T. (Jregory

in a few fields at Hannnond just across the state liiu' from an area of

infection in Illinois.

Smudge caused by ('oUctofriiliinn circUidiix was fouinl on wliiti' bulb

onions in the Indianapolis market ganlens.

rink root ami Fnsariuni bulli rot were found in one Held near (iarrett

in Dekalb Coiuity.

In Dekalb and Fulton counties there was considerable ditficulty with

onions in muck sctils due to a severe stunting of a large percentage of

the i>laiits whicli resnlted in a marked ii'regidarity of the stand and con-
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sequent lack of uniformity in tlie size of tlie bulbs. In addition there was
in the field a distinct bleaching and burning of the leaf tips. This trouble

could not be attributed to any parasitic attack and was quite likely

due to an excess of soluble salts in the surfiice soil, according to S. I).

Conner. The latter' has found that there is an accumulation of soluble

salts in the surface layei's of muck soils, composed largely of nitrates, and

in com]>arative analyses of soil from areas where onions were not growing

well and from the rest of the field, he has found the concentration of

nitrates three times as great in the surface inch of the diseased areas. In

such concentrations there is a toxic effect ui)on the plant.

June 17th., there was observed in (me field in Dekalb County a peculiar

type of injury characterized b.v a bleached area and constriction of the

leaf just above the ground line. The leaves usually broke over at this

lesion. This trouble is likewise due probabl.v to injur.v residting from a

temporary concentration of solulde salts in the surface soil.

Localized nenuitode infections were found in one field in Fulton County.

Instead of root galls the effect was a clump of secondary roots at the point

of infestation.

Parsnip.

Leaf-spot due to frrrospuni apii was found rather al)undant in the fall

near Ijafayette.

Pea.

The bacterial spot and the blight caused by Afirocln/fft pisi were foinid

in small gardens.

Canners report serious trouble in their crops. It is (piite likely that this

will prove to be a soil difficulty due to a Fusarium. Hotter reports that

specimens received in previous years showed root infestation by Fusarium
species.

Peach.

Earl.v in the season there was a particularly widespread and destructive

epidemic of peach leaf cui-l caused b.v E.rofisciis (Icfornttnts. The disease

was noted in nine counties. A ver.v high percentage of the foliage on

diseased trees was infected.

Later in the seas(m the leaf-spot and shothole caused liy Bacterium iJiunL

became the most serious disease. It occurred in (Jreene and Hancock
counties and was found in abundance in Knox coiuit.v where defoliation was
clearly attributable to this disease. In the last case, the attack on the

fruit was not at all severe, however.

Cankers and twig blight due to Sclcrofinid viiicreu were noted earl.v in

the season in Tippecanoe and Orange counties. This disease seems to be

most common on neglected farm .yard trees. Growers report that brown
rot is apt to occur in the hollows in the orchards.

'^Conner, S. D. Excess S()lul)le salts in huiiiid soils. .Tour. Am. Soo. Agronomy,
9 :297-301. 1917.
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Twig lesions of the scab disease caused liy Cladosiioriuin carpoijhilum

were found very common on the 1918 wood and were noted in four counties.

In tlie Knox Comity crop, fruit infection was leather abundant Imt occurred

too late to be of economic importance except as a minor blemish.

A root rot caused by ArmiUaria mellea was found in Brown County.

The severe winter injury of 1917-18 is conspicuous in the peach orchards

near Paoli, which were rendered practically worthless. Frost injury to

the blossoms reduced the Indiana crop severely this season.

Pear.

Fire blight caused by BaciUus amylovorus was very severe early in the

summer, especially in the southern half of the state. I'ipal reports that lire

blight is ruining orchards in Tippecanoe and Gibson counties. Some of

these have yielded no fruit for several years.

Leaf-spot caused by Scijtoria pi/ricola is cduunoii on ddoryjird trees.

Scab caused by Vcniiiria pi/rina occiirrcil Idc.illy.

PErPEK.

Sunscald of the green fruits was undoulttediy llie cause of Ihc grcalest

losses in this crop. The .scalded areas are readily inxinicd iiy rol producing

fungi.

Mosaic was rather common late in the season.

Plum.

Brown rot cau.sed by Sclcroliiiia cinerca was severe ou lanu y;iid hces

in general. Twig blight due to the same fiuigus was noted also.

The leaf-spot caused by Bacterium pnini was noted in Blackford. I'Moyd,

and Marshall counties. It was found quite serious near Plymoulli, .June '!rd.

Black knot due t(» I'Joirr'ujhtin morhosu was found in \\'liil(' ('ounly and

Pipal reports a case in an orchanl in Hendricks < 'ounly in wliicli every tree

is being killed by black knot.

Twig injury caused by E.roasciis pruni was very severe in an orchard

in Hancock County early in the season.

Frost injury to the blossoms reduced the yield, liusset and cracking of

the fruit due to frost injury was noteil at Plynioutli. .Tune .".rd.

I*OTATO.

The hot dry summer season was very unfavorable lo (he jiotato crop. The

vines as a rule remained undersized, the leaves were sin.ill with a ten-

dency to roll upwards, and the yield was low.

The weather conditions which prevailed this season were especially con-

ducive to the non-parasitic disease known as tip-burn, which was jtrevalcnt

throughout both the early and late crops. rndoul)tedly soil and seed stock

have some influence on the severity of this disease. The relative importance

of the leaf-hopper as a causal agent in connectitm with tip-burn is still in

question. C. T. Gregory and F. C. Gaylord found that a coniliined spray of
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Bordeaux and nicotine sulphate seemed to result in improved vine vigor

and yield where no fungous leaf diseases were present. This is hard to

explain except upon the basis of the partial leaf-hopper control secured

or the possible stimulation of the plant by the copper.

Fungous diseases of the foliage were of no importance in the Indiana crop

this year. Late blight was not reported. Early blight caused by Alteniaria

Hohnii was found in Mari(m and Blackford counties in June and in Clark

and St. Joseph counties in October. Init was evidently of no economic im-

pnrtanee.

Fusarium wilt was, however, the cause of serious losses in the late crop

and was by far the most important fungous disease of Indiana potatoes.

The percentage of yellowing or dead plants or shoots to be noted late in the

season was very high in many fields in the northern part of the state. The
disease seemed to be especially destructive near Valparaiso. The vascular

discoloration in the base of the main stem and in the stolons was pro-

nounced. Tubers from diseased plants usually showed vascular discolor-

ation at the stem end frequently accompanied by a rotted area externally

visible as a sunken, wrinkled region about the stem end. The effect of wilt

on the amount of yield is not known, but tubers showing the incipient stem

end rot do not endure storage. Whether or not this disease as it occurs

in Indiana, is primarily due to soil or to seed infestation is not known.

There was undoubtedly a high incidence of infection due to soil infestation

but in addition there was striking evidence of seed carriage of disease

in fields planted with seed from different sources as observed by Gregory.

For example, in a field near Valparaiso, .seed from Wisconsin showed less

than 1% of wilt August 1.3th., field run Indiana seed, 25% wilt, and Indiana

seed selected for freedom from Fusarium infection, only 5% wilt.

There was also in many fields a great abundance of localized root lesions

in connection with which the relative importance of Rhizoctonia and Fusar-

ium as causative factors has not yet been determined. Unmistakable Rhiz-

octonia cankers with the cracked brown tissue were of frequent occurrence

on the lower stem and with these were associated similar root lesions. Lat-

eral roots were found entirely cut off b,v these lesions and in severe cases

the root system was severely reduced. In Lake County this type of root

trouble was very bad and apparently resulted in an uneven stand. Cases

of a red discoloration of the rootlets suggesting P'usai'ium attack were also

frequently found.

Black leg caused by Bacillus phi/foplithorus was found by Gregory in a

small percentage of plants in one field near Indianaiwlis.

Among the tuber diseases, in addition to the Fusarium stem end rot

associated with wilt, common scab, black scurf, and russet scab were of

importance. Common scab caused by Actinomyces scabies was very severe

in the heavier soils, but was successfully controlled by seed disinfection.

In a test field in Dekalb county, 59% of the tubers grown from initreated

seed were scabby, as compared with 5 to 17% from treated seed. Black scurf

caused by Rhizoctonia solani is of very general occurrence. A fairly

successful control of this disease was also secured by the mercury bichloride
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treatment. In an exiieriniental \>U>t in Dekalh ((innty. nntreated seed

yielded tuliers showing 87% infection of black scurf as compared with

41% from treated seed. In a similar test in Lake county, there was (J9%

black .scurf where imtreated seed was used as compared with G to 13%
where treated seed was used.

Russet scab was found in Lake County. Its cause is not well under-

stood. Silver scurf caused by Sjjoiifli/Iocl'iiliKDi (ifrovirois was found on

seed stock in Dekalb County. Leak caused by I'ythium was found at

Lafayette in freshly dug tubers kept in a warm place.

A rather careful search of the state for the Idack wart disease accom-

panied by educative propaganda to enlist the assistance of the growers and
consumers in the search was made in cooperation with the federal plant

disease survey by J. H. Weghorst. None of the disease was found.

I{.\I)ISH.

Black-root attributed to Rhro.'iponini/iiim nphfniiflrnnatKS was the most

serious disea.se of radishes and was an important loss-jn'oducing factor

in the culture of the white varieties esiieciall.v in heavy clay soils. Not

only are the blackened lesions objectionable in themselves, but are gen-

erally invaded by rot-producing organisms.

White rust caused by f'j/ittopus run did us was prevalent in certain green-

houses. A rot of the leaf bases (hie to tich'rotiiiin IHk rfimid was also

noted in greenhouses.

Kasim'.kkkv.

Orange rust due tn di/iiuKtcdniii ixckidiid was of widesjjread occurrence

early in the sunniicr.

Anthracnose caused by (Uoi (ixixiriinn y< ti< litin was very severe this year

and was the worst disea.«e of black raspberry in Indiana. It was especially

important in Fountain County. In a i)lantarion near Silverwood this dis-

ease has been so severe that it has led t(i a nictlidd of culture in which

the vines are forced until two or three good crojis are secured after

which they are destroyed and replaced.

The non-parasitic yellows disease occurred locally.

Km r..M<i!.

Leaf-s))ot caused by \.si(iili i/lii rh( i was of general occurrence.

KOSK.

I'owdery mildew i SjiIkk rafln in iminiosin was verj.' i|."<tructi ve iji

greenhouses, esjiecially on llie Killaiiiex' \ariet.v. It was als<i jirevalent on

the Kandilers in .lune.

Hlack sjtot causcMJ by Acliiionciiiii i()siit was found in the greenhouse croii

an<l was most serious on the Uussell variety.

RVK.

Twenty-eight lields in 17 c(Mnities were examinefl in the course of the

fe<leral cereal di.^ease survey. Sei»toria on the heads was reported from
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three of these fields. Er^ot caused I).v Chiricrihs iiiirimrcit was reported

from 15 fields hut was not nearly as prevalent as in l!)ls.

Pipal reports that aiithracuose, caused hy VdlUtolrUhnm ccrrdl was ser-

ious in southern Indiana. The disease was also found in Cass County.

Scab cati.sed by GihbercUfi snuhiiictii was found in 24 or S")% of the 28

fiehls above mentioned, with an average incidence of 5.4% and a maximum
of 40%. In addition, the disease was found in two counties not included in

that survey.

Leaf rust {Piicciiiid di.sixrfifi) was found in nine of the 2S fields with an
average incidence of 4.4% and a maximum of 4."!%. It is quiti' likely,

however, that leaf rust occurred to some extent in all fields. Mains reptjrts

that leaf rust was very severe on rye cover crops late in tlie fall of 1918.

citing one case hear Logansport wliere a field was (piite yellow with the

rust. Stem rust {Puccinia (jram in in) was found in 5 fields with an average

incidence of less than 1% and a maximum of 15%^.

Stem smut caused by Iroci/stis occiiltfi was foiuid to a very limiteil ex-

tent in Lake and St. .Joseph counties. One head of loose smut was found

in the latter county by Gregory.

SXAPDRAGON.

Rust {Puccinia antirrhiui) is steadily increasing in pi-evaleiice in Indiana,

according to H. S. Jackson.

Stkawherky.

Leaf-spot caused by MycosphaercUa fra</ariac was very generally found
in all plantings but was not especially destructive since its attack did not

become severe until after the fruit was picked. I'ipal reports that the

disease was prevalent in the commercial crop at Borden, Clark Coitnty.

Sweet roTATO.

Black rot due to Sphaeroncnia fimhriafinii occurred in Jay Comity where
it caused losses on several farms.

Tomato.

Leaf-spot caucd by Srpforia h/roprrsici was the most iniportnnt disease

of field tomatoes and was present in almost all fields to a greater or less

degree. This disease usually does not become destructive vnitil late in the

season. By killing the lower leaves the disease not onl.v reduces the leaf

area of the i)lant but exposes the fruit to sunscald. Tests with copper

sprays conducted by W. B. Clark of the U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry

at Paoli indicate that leaf-spot may be held in check to some extent liut

not satisfactorily controlled l)y spraying. This is largely owing to the

impossibility of thoroughly covering the foliage after the plants become

large. Increases in yield were secured by spraying, however. Leaf-spot

was much worse in the region near Paoli than in the Indianapolis region.

The disease was found to some extent in greenhouses near Indianapolis.

Early blight caused by AUcmaria soUnii occurred to some extent in

plant beds causing a leaf-spot and also an elongated, blackened stem
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lesion. Later the disease became rather prevalent in the field. In central

Indiana early blight did not become a serious factor but about Paoli it

assumed some importance late in the season. August Sth. there were found
in the fields near Paoli numerous spindling plants which showed a dry

blackened stem lesion about the stem at and below the ground line. AVhether

or not these plants were the result of using transplants with the elongated

stem lesions above noted is not known.

Wilt caused by Fusarium Jijcopcrsici caused severe losses to certain grow-

ers and. seems to be becoming more prevalent in the state. It was unques-

tionably the most serious disease of greenhouse tomatoes and numerous
instances of complete or partial crop failure due to this disease were
found in the Indianaixjlis region. Owing to the persistence of this disease

in the soil, its high virulence luider greenhouse temperatures, and the ex-

treme susceptibility of the Bonny Best variety, the greenhouse situation

is especially deplorable. In the field crop in central Indiana, the wilt

occurred to a considerable extent locally in areas of various sizes and as

scattered infected plants in the fields.

At Frankfort, August 14th., a field was observed in which there was a

large area of dead plants surrounded by a narrow zone of plants showing

all stages of Fusarium infection. An experimental field near Frankfort

was planted with seed from a large number of varieties and single plant

selections, one to each row. There were scattered plants in this field killed

by wilt, a few rather definite areas of wilt, and a single striking case of

one row, a single plant strain, showing pi'actically 100% wult. In a lOO-

acre field of tomatoes near Indianapolis no wilt was found and the Paoli

region was practically free from the disease. Quite likely this disease, like

the Fusarium root diseases of cabbage and celery, is disseminated by

means of diseased transplants.

Loaf mold cau.sed by ('ladosporium fulntm was exceedingly serious in

many greenhouses, the infection being .so general in some instances as to

cause the death of the plants. The disease was at its height during the

ripening period of the summer crop and was favored l)y the high temper-

ature and humidity existing in tlio houses at that time. Leaf mold
appeared in epidemic form in the fiill greenhouse cioji at Lafayette and
Terre Haute. liordeaux spray and sulphur dust seem to be ineffective as

control measures and a lime sulphur sjiray has )te(>n recommended. The
disease was found to a limited extent late in the fall in an experimental field

at Frankfort.

A bacterial spot disease previously rei)orted from Michigan' as "canker"

was widespread and abinidant in central Indiana late in the season. This

disease is characterized by conspicuous black lesions on the fruit and by
rather inconspicuous black lesions on the leaves, petioles and stems. The
black fruit lesions are very objectionable from the canner's jxiint of view

and the disease assumed considerable economic imixirtance this year.

Buckeye rot of the fruit caused by Phyiophthoni icrrestrui was found

in one greenhouse near Indianapolis. Only the lower fruits in certain areas

were affected.
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Antbracnose caused by Collciotrichum phomoidcs was noted on tbe ripe

fruit at an Indianapolis canning factory.

Tbe mosaic disease became generally prevalent tbrougbout central In-

diana during tbe last balf of tbe season. Tbe disease was not noted to any

extent in tbe Paoli region nor in Lake County, but was found in Knox,

Marion, Clinton and Tippecanoe counties. It also occurred very generally

in tbe greenbouses early in tbe summer and bas already (November)

become epidemic in tbe fall crop in one bouse. Most fields sbowed from 50

to 100% infection. Except for tbe low percentage of fern-leaf plants wbich

yield no marketable fruit wbatever, tbe effect of tbe disease upon yield

is not known. The attack seemed to bave occurred too late to noticeably

reduce tbe yield tbis season. However, tbe disease bas extremely destruct-

ive ix)ssibilities and sbould be considered a distinct danger to tbe tomato

industry. No resistant strains or varieties bave l)een found.

Tbe non-parasitic blossom-end rot was prevalent in tbe greenbouse sum-

mer crop and in tbe first fruit set in tbe canning crop, especially in tbe

Paoli region. Tbe non-parasitic injury is almost invariably invaded by some

rot-producing fungus, sucb as Alternaria or Fusarium, so tbat affected

fruits are a total loss. A very considerable reduction in yield may be at-

tributed to tbis trouble. In a series of fertilizer plot tests at Paoli, no

difference was noted in tbe incidence of blossom-end rot.

In tbe field crop later in tbe season, tbe non-parasitic growth cracks were

very prevalent and were responsible for a large proportion of tbe fruit

rot since these cracks are subject to invasion by rot-producing organisms.

While the loss due to growth crack invasion was considerable tbis year,

especially in canning stock shipped by rail, it was not nearly as heavy as

in years which are characterized l»y frequent rains during tbe picking

season.

Sunscald was rather common in the market garden crop which was badly

affected with leaf-spot and to some extent in tbe canning crop as a result

of tbe hot weather early in September. Sunscald also affords an avenue of

invasion for rot-producing fungi.

Catface, a disfiguration of tbe blossom-end of the fruit, was very common

in tbe canning crop. Tbis does not predispose the fruit to rot. A very

shallow, brown, lace-like ))lemisb on mature fruit, called "blotch" becaiise

of the shape of tbe lesion, was found rather commonly.

Among locally grown fruit on the sorting belts in a canning factory at

Indianapolis, September 30tb, 10% showed infected growth cracks, 5%-
bacterial spot, 5%-blotch, 3%-sunscald, 1%-catface, 0.5%-anthracnose.

Hollow stem was of common occurrence this year where spindling trans-

plants were used. Hollow stem was also caused by tbe extreme drouth,

the moisture being absorbed from the pith to supply tbe needs of the green

tissue. A conspicuous upward curling of tbe leaves and pi-emature death of

tbe older leaves among garden tomatoes has also been attributed to drouth.

Nematode root Infestation was found in certain greenbouses. Affected

Toons, G. II. Michigan plant disease survey for 1917. Micli. Acad. Sci. 20th.

Am. Rep. 446. 1918.
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plants are checked in their growth, tlie lower leaves die prematurely, and
the whole plant usually wilts and dies before maturing fruit s(j that in-

fested plants arc practically a total loss.

Turnip.

Pcronofifiorn paranitira was found causing darkened regions within the

roots late in the storage season. The diseased tissue is readily invaded and

rotted l)y Khizoctonia or the soft rot bacteria.

Watermelon.

The limiting factor in the watermelon industry in Indiana is the Fu-

sarium wilt disease. This soil trouble has rendered much land unfit for

water melon culture and necessitates the use of new soil each year. Wilt

has caused the growers in many districts to give u]) watermelon growing

entirely. For example. Vallonia was once an iiii]pi>rtant watermelon ship-

ping point, but now practically no watermelons arc grown in that district.

The disease is serious in Knox County, also.

Anthracnose caused by ('olUtotruhuin hKjctiariion was not at all prev-

alent this year and was found oidy in two fields, one near Vincennes and

the other near Vallonia. .\ nnnilicr of liclds about Vincennes were i)lanted

with treated seed.

In one instance of a small watermelon jiatcli in a large cantaloupe field,

the leaf blight cause<I by .\lt(nntri<t hnissictic var. iii(/n xa n.s occurred on

the watermelons as well as the cantaloupes.

There Wiis considerable rotting of the fruits in the field in Knox County

due to infection through the non-iiarasitic blossom-end rot by Fusarium

and I)ii>lodia. Stem-end rot is not encountered in sbipiiients of Indiana

melons, according to .1. U. Cavanaugh.

WHE.\T.

Very general concern was <iccasioned by tiie discoxcry of a foot rot of

wheat much resembling tlie Australian "take-all" di.^ease.' Tliis disease

was first found in Madison County, Illinois, where a consideralile acreage

was involved. In Indiana the di.sease was found in one lielil in Tippecanoe

County, in five fields near La]»orte. and in six fi<'lds in I'orter Comity l)e-

tween Valparaiso and Wanatah. All but two of these fields were planted

with Salter's Ked Cross Variety.

This disease occurs either in well delined sjiots in the field or may in-

volve more or less all of the field. When first noted during May the dis-

eased plants were distinctly stunted, being only a few inches high while

normal plants were knee high. The affected i)lants shctweil excessive

tillering and the rosette effect as well as a darki-r green color were very

marked. A large percentage of plants were killed outright. Closer examin-

ation showed a dark brown discoloration and rotting of the leaf sheaths and

stem just above the ground line.
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In .some cases this disease was so destriu-tive tliat the entj) was plowed

under. In other fields a fair yield was secured. In order to i»revent a

spread of the disease, state authorities compelled the hurnins of the straw

from the infested fields and a thorough disinfection of the ijrain in formal-

dehyde. None of the grain was allowed to he used for seed. (Growers were

advised not to plant wheat in these fields for several years. The cause

of the disease has not heen determined.

In connection with the rather careful statewide search made for the

ahove disease, a very consideral)le amount of frost injury to wheat was
found. This was evidenced by a shriveling and l»rown discoloration of the

stems just above the nodes.

Wheat scab cau.sed by flihhrrclld saubhictii was the most serious wheat

disease and was an important loss-producing factor this season. As a result

of the federal cereal disease survey, scab was found in 442 f)r l-i'/c of the

SOf! fields examined with an average incidence of IT'/c James Dickson, in

charge of this survey, rejxirts cjises of infection as high as 00% in Orange

and Posey Counties. IMpal rei»orts authentic cases in Vanderburg, Knox,

and Posey counties where the crops were not even harvested and he esti-

mates that there was a 50% loss in badly infected fields in general.

Since recent investigation indicates that the wheat scab fungus lives

over winter on corn stalks the following observations are of intei'est. Pipal

reports an instance of a farm near Martinsville where 35% scab occurred

in wheat following corn and only a trace in the other field on fallow ground.

On another farm the corn stalks were carefully removed from one acre in

a large field planted to wheat. This acre later showed ?.% scab as compared

with 10% in the rest of the field. From Dickson's report it appears that

out of the 13 fields examined in Hancock County, the percentage of scab

ranged from 5 to 45% in the six fields where wheat followed corn, with an

average of 20%, while in the seven fields wliich were not in corn in 1918,

the percentage of scab ranged from 5 to 75% with an average of 29%.

Among the latter is a case of (;0% scab following clover and another of 75%
following wheat. From the same report it further appears that in the 10

fields surveyed in Posey County, there was an average of 77% scab in the

four fields which were in corn in 1918 and an average of Ct~}% in the other

six fields. Furthermore, in the 10 fields surveyed in Orange County, there

was an average of 45% scab in the six fields in corn in 191S and 13% in

tlie other four fields. The evidcnci' therefore is not conclusive and factors

other than the corn must be considered. It seems quite likely that otlier

plant residues are also of importance as a source of infection. Dickson

gives as his opinion that the two important factors are the abundance

of the parasite, and the presence of organic matter such as plant residues

on the soil for the propagation of the parasite. He intimates that the

preparation of the soil is as imi>ortant as the crop rotation utilized. Ac-

cording to Hoffer. seed from diseased heads yields weak plants but does

not constitute an important means of dissemination of the scab fungus.

iHumphrey. Harry B. and .lohiison, Aaron G. Take-all and flag smut, two wheat
iases new to the United States. U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Bui. 106:5 :1-S. 1919.diseases
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A seedling disease characterized by a yellow stripe extending the entire

length of the leaves was found rather commonly during the last half of

May. The cause of this disease is unknown.

A slight infection of ergot was found on Red Wave wheat in Noble

County. July 10th., l)y K. V. Allison. Powdery mildew (EnjHlphe f/raminis)

was abundant in the latter part of May. probably owing to the prolonged

wet weather. Tlie bacterial disease, black chaff, was found in Morgan
County.

The Septoria leaf-spot was very i)revalent early in the season. Later

the Septoria on the glumes became widespread. Out of the 596 fields ex-

amined in the course of the federal cereal disease survey, these diseases

were found in 133.

Anthracnose caused by Citlhtotricluini vcrciiJc was roi)orted from 10 of

the 5!^m; fields above mentioned. A field very badly affected with anthracnose

was found near Lafayette, June 2(;th., by Allison. The affected plants in

tliis field were already killed at this time.

Leaf rust (Puccinia triticiiia) was as usual very severe in Indiana, espe-

cially in the southern part of the state. Very heavily infected fields were

seen in Martin County, May 28th., and in Hendricks County, June 26th.

Leaf rust was reported from 214 or 3.1% of tlu> r»!X! fields examined in the

federal survey, with an aver;ige incidence of 1.4% and a maxinnun of 75%.
It is probiible that leaf rust occurred to some extent in all fields, however.

Stem rust {I'licciuUi (/nnniiii>!) was i-cimrted from 202 or ;>3% of the ~ti)Ct

fields above mentioned, with an average incidence of 6.2% and a maxinnun

of 100%r. This rust was not epidemic except in llie neigliliorhoocl of bar-

berries. Pipal reports cases of epidemic outbreaks near barberries in

Kan(lo!i>li, Spencer, Knox, and I.agi'ange Counties.

Bunt or stinking smut caused l)y TiUctui JoctauH was reported from 5)0

or 15%o of the 51M! fields above menti<med with an average incidence of less

than 1%. ripal re])orts that the disease was sericms only in the northeast

corner of the state (Steuben and Lagrange Counties). As to the control

of the disease it is of interest to note tliat out of .;:> fields planted with seed

treated with wet formaldehyde, bunt was found in seven and in these cases

to the extent of not over l%o. Out of eight fields planted with seed treated

by the dry method (formaldehyde), a trace of bunt was foiuid in 1 field.

In the 45 fields for which the seed was ti'eated iiy tiie liot water method,

bunt was found in only one field, and only to the extent of 1%.

This season was especially favorable to loose smut caused by IJstilago

tritici and the disease was especially prevalent. According to Tipal's obsei--

vations and to the results of the federal cereal disease survey, it was found

in 760 fields in the state with an average incidence of about 3%c and a

maximum of 30%?. Loose snuit was most severe in the area comprising

the following counties : Morgan, Marion, Hancock, Shelby, Rush. Barthol-

omew, Decatur and Jennings. The greatest losses were suffered in Shelby

County where the average infection, according to IMpal, on 33 farms ob-

iPrevalence of the loose simit of wheat in Indiana in 1919. I'roc. Ind. Acad. Sci.
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served was about 10%. As is elsewhere reported by PipaP. a striking con-

trol of loose smut was secured in certain districts with the hot water seed

treatment.

StTMlSrARY.

The plant diseases of outstanding economic importance as observed during

tlie season are as follows

:

Apple: Blotch; scab; frost injury.

Bean»: Drouth injury.

Cabbage : Yellows.

Cantaloupe : Bacterial wilt ; leaf blight.

Celery ; Yellows or stunting disease.

Cherry : Coccomyces leaf-spot.

Clover : Anthracnose.

Corn: Fusarium root rot; local infection of GihbcrcUa saubinctii.

Cucumber : Bacterial wilt ; mosaic.

Eggplant : Wilt.

Maple : Sunscald.

Onion : Soil salt injury.

Peach : Leaf curl ; black leaf-spot ; frost injury.

Pear : Tire-blight.

Pepper : Sunscald.

Plum : Brown rot ; frost injury.

Potato : Fusarium wilt ; Fusarium tuber rot ; common scab ; Rhizoctonia

root and stem infection.

Radish : Blaclv-root.

Raspberry : Antliracnose ; orange rust.

Rose : Powdery mildew.

Tomato : Septoria leaf-spot ; Fusarium wilt ; leaf mold ; mosaic ; blossom-

end rot ; fruit rot from infected growth cracks.

Watermelon : Fusarium wilt.

Wheat : Foot rot ; scab ; loose smut ; frost injury.

Plant diseases found in 1919 which have not been previously listed by

Pipal and Osner are as follows

:

Celery : Yellows or stunting disease due to a Fusarium ; nematode root

injury ; bacterial leaf-spot.

Sweet clover : Ascochijta caulicola.

Corn : Root rot due to Fusarium ; Local infection with GihhcrcUa sauhi-

netii; Stewarts' disease due to Bactcriam stewartii.

Eggplant: Wilt (cause not determined).

Kale: Yellows due to Fusarium coiujJutinans.

Oats: Scab due to OihhcrcJla sauhinetii; blast.

Onion : Pink root and bulb rot due to a Fusarium ; soil salt injury

;

nematode injury.

Parsnip : Leaf-spot due to Ccrcospora apii.

Peacli : Root rot due to ArmUlaria mellea.
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Pepper : Sunscalcl.

Potato: Black leg clue to Bacillus ijlii/tnphthorus ; leak due to Pythiiim.

Radish: Black-root, petiole rot due to t^clcyotinia lihcrtiinut.

Kye : Septoria disease of heads; scab caused by GibbcrcIIa .'^(iiihiiictii.

Tomato: Buckeye rot due to Phijtophthora tcrrcxfrio : bacterial spot;

fruit rot due to infected growth cracks ; sunscald : hollow stem ; nematode
wilt.

Watermelon: Blossom-end rot.

Wheat: Foot-rot reseml)ling "take-all": lilack chaff.


